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With finals are around the corner it's time fo r the 
Journalism Department's 
1998/99 Report Card 
IN We're devoting the wrap· 
up issue for this school 
year to assessing our 
progress and. yes. even 
our few pitfalls. to see what we can do better 
or differently next year. 
And in this special issue. we certain ly want to 
give the due credit for our successes over the 
years to Suzie Hardin. who will be retiring 
after this semester. 
• Journalism Department's Report: 
What we did and how well we did it ......... 2,3 ,6 
• Professional Advice: 
Don't trust sources, trust mom ...... ..... .. .... .. . 7-8 
·WKU Journalists say goodbye to Suzie ......... .4-5 
Matt Zavala Wins AAAA 
Internship in New York 
Mall Zavala, a Lexington junior, 
has gamed an internship at Grey 
Advertising, New York. Matt was 
among more than ffX) advertising 
students across the country who 
applied for the internship which is 
sponsored by the American 
Associ.ltion of Advertising as 
its Minority Internship 
1 
Grey 
L"S"'I 
annual' 
million. 
Randolph Hearst Journalism 
Awards writing rompetition in the 
spot newS C.l tegory. 
As such, he will receive a $2,(ro 
scholarship, and the department 
will receive an eqttivalent amount. 
He also w ill be flown to San 
Francisoo at J-learst expense to par-
ticipate in the national writing 
M.ly22-
~, , 
tilUS far include: winners of oti'lCr 
• K.lthryn KclIy Robson, and a a wild card 
Tourism ~ to be selected by Hearst offi-
• Melissa Howard, Qle Alliance b.1Sed upon the number of 
agency, Lexington COlt'lpilcd by students in ear-
• Megan Holsapple, Center City . com~ition rounds. 
Corp., Evansville "~"'-%t:iir '. .. tilis year, College Heights 
• Patrick Denny, Camping World, Her~ld" itor John Stamper fin-
Bowling Green jsncd nd in the indepth report~ 
- Paige Harlow, BcamGroup, ~ca ory and won $1,500, 
Louisville Herald riter. 
- Erica H.11llpton. Courier Journal '·~'-'0triS Hutchins finished sixtil in 
(illt Development), Louisville f writing and won $500 and 
• Janet Thompson. Nashville leas finished sixth in ed itori-
KATS, Nashville iting and won $500. 
• Otris Covington, Doe Anderson, Western's photojoum.llism pro-
Louisvil le gram has won tile nation.l l chmn pi-
• John Tcbault, faster Seals Corp. onship in photojournalism for the 
Office, Nashville 10th consecutive year and as such 
• Jaclyn Noon.. Creative Alliance, won $1O,(XX). 
Louisville [ts individu.l.I c..ltegory winners 
• Leig1"t.1rUlJones, WKYU, also will be competing in May for 
Bowling Green the individual photojournal ism 
Hear.;t 
Writing Competition 
Matt Batcheldor, a junior, fin-
ished first nationally in the William 
2 Li .... k 
champioru;hip. 
This h.1S been two weeks of 
m.1jor awards for the Dep.lrtment of 
Journalism, the College Heights 
Herald, and broadcast news and 
public affairs students. Western, 
CoUege Heights Herald Writers and 
broadcast students won Ule 
Sweepstakes Award in the Society 
of Professional Joum.alists Region 
Five Mark of Excellence 
Competition for writers, phologra-
prers and broodc.lSl joumalisls. 
The Sweepstakes Award was 
based on three points for first, two 
for third. 
81 points, 
finisher, 
had 37. Hv.,;s ',yca!egO'l' 
Mikki Olmsted, i place. 
Q!lIeml Coiumll Writil1g: 
Shannon Back, first place. 
Sports CiNWtlll Writillg: 
Jerry Brewer, first p lace. 
SPlt Nt'lvs Rlparlillg: 
Matt Uatcheldor, first place. 
Kristina Goetz, Misty Wilson, 
Shannon Back, and John St.;mper, 
third pLlce. 
Frotun! Writing: 
Shannon B.1ck, first pL1CC. 
Sports Writillg: 
Jerry Brewer, first place. 
Jerry Brewer, second place. 
Bestlwllfidioll magazine arlicle: 
Ouis Hutchins, first. 
Ouis Hutchins, second. 
Photojournalism 
SPlI M'I/IS Plwtogmphy: 
Nick Fedyk, first place. 
Clrrie Pratt, second place. 
Jason Behnken. third place. 
General Nelvs PllOIogrrqilY: 
Cmie Pratt, first p lace. 
COlltinued all ~gc 3 
Cara Van l£uven. 8. University of Kentucky 3 Points Association in Louisville. 
second place. 9. North Central College 3 Points Novemrer 1998 
Man: Halt third place. 10. Ind iana Univer.;ity 2 Points -The Herald won its sixth nation.l.I 
Fea/ure Photography: II. DePauw Universi ty 1 Point Pacemaker Award from As.soci.lted 
G lad Stevm-; and e lrrier Pratt, 12. Northern Illinois Univcr.;ity Collegiate Press and the Newspaper 
first place. 5 Point Association of Americ..l Foundation. 
Rick Scibelli, second place. 1998-99 -Jerry Brewer received honorable 
R.l mo Maalouf, third place. mention in the Reporter of the Year 
Plwto flI,lSimtioll: Achievements/Events in competition; Jason Oark. second, 
Lee Ann ScanUin, first pLlce. the Department of sports photo; Nicholas Fedyk, sec-
Best sports PllOfograplo/: . ~ i$! • ond, news photo; Jason Behnken, 
Carrie Pratt, fir.;;p,.I.U. , ~umahsm tl,llrd, f~!p hoto 
Jason Uehnken, ~.d place. " . . •. fn , legiate Design 
Broadcast~  'Rtf~lg,S . ~ C9m ', erald won first, 
SpJI NfWS Rqvrlurg: I~ \ building'.-:. . . . llXlJiy . ncIa d 1 r work by Carrie 
Kristi I'"'>y"",, fusl P!n<e· Tb~1n'io1i'nt., ·· 'trG:OO\P'~~t:"(t' . pe<!er Hayes, Kurt MI~ Janse;t. ~ p~'X'e. Toomolog)t ,. , atti f . 00 1f.ewis and Jason 
Vicki I;pg:don. thirdtf~' • ;ytnlf)llt .~ !o-AJ . > AIbi!f$ ru:ll; fO£Iluj, feahlf'e pab'"eS 
GetlemL1Y{Jqws~~mg: ,.wgke.~ ~~lmee~of, .• ... ~ W ~ Hieb; second and Kris~~~irr' md~~~~t~ an'~~ttQDMa~~ ~~r;:~laced third, and 
Chris Freerrt.1n, first pl."iCe: Commurucation 1Il B.11timore. ]on.1than Kirshner, eighth, in the 
TV NOli fmily N!!wsCJ/St: ~. Septetllrer.1998. Hearst portrait! person.llity and 
Otris Freem.ln, third pL1Ce: ._.J~~'lC Belo Foundation conlribuled feature competition. Stevens is a 
TV II I-lAp/I! Reporl1l1g: ---sl.),/XX) U)CCXtober 1998 semifinalist. 
Kristi Rllllyon, second. "The',,:21st Mountain Workshops Deremrer 1998 
RIIdio Fmhm~ RqxJrlillg: . . . .~~ght togCUlCf 39 practicing pho- • Fred Lucas placed seventh in 
Kim Olson, fi rst place, . ' ~~~'~ l..l lists/editorsas teachers and Hearst editorial/opinion column 
Radio Dlily M'IIISatSI: sU\ p.1rtidpants (half of U'lCm wri ting competition. 
Kristi Runyon, first pL1CC. ..4... students, the rest practicing • WUma King-Jones seJVed 00 the 
Kcrri Ridwdson, seoond plare. i>Tofc ' ionals from around thecoun- American Society of Newsp.lper 
D<lrla Johnson, third p lace. ___ try) and 25 student '1abbies" in Editors' 1999 lnstitule for Journalism 
Rildio SPlt Nt:(1JS; Fral)k1in, Ky., for a week of skills Excellence Selection Committee. The 
Vicki Logdon. second place. ,,~9evelopment. meeting was held in San Antooio, 
Sweepstakes Award A"!;The Ad Gub celebrated tile 20til TX. 
Be;t ill Region Fil:t! ,~0;;;{nniversary of WKU's advertising 
(J(e/1tl/cky, IlldimUlalUi lIIillois) .. sequence. 
I. v.Jestern Kentucky University · Third arulu.l l awards dinner hon-
87 Points ored Jamie Houchins Sizemore as 
2. SouUlCm Illinois University Advertising PractitiOllCr of the Year, 
37 Points Willi-1m D. Estep as Print Journalists 
3. lUPUl18 Points of the Year, Martha C. Johnson as 
4. Eastern Kentucky University Public Relations Practitioner of the 
11 Points Year and Robert Pope as VISual 
5. Northwestern University 
8 Points 
6. B.,l\ St.,te University 7 Points 
7.University of Illinois 5 Points 
Journalist of the Year. 
• Dr. Unda Lumsden spoke twicc at 
the n;'l tional convention of the 
American Journalism Historians 
jmwlITy 1999 
• John Stamper pLlced second, and 
Kristina Goetz, 11th, in Hearst in-
depth writing competition. 
· William Goodwin II placed sixth, 
and Carrie Pratt, 12th, in Hearst 
sports and news photography com-
petition. 
- Dr. Augustine 1h.1tor presented a 
paper at tile meeting in L1S Vegas of 
the American Association of 
Behavioral and Social Sciences. 
Continlled 011 ~ge 6 
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Dear Suzie, 
I can't tell you how much I apprecia te all the 
time and energy you put into helping me schedule 
classes, do degree programs. and decide on 
minors. You never said you were too busy to help 
or complained because I had no idea what 1 was 
doing or saying. You showed me kindness beyond 
belief. Thank you for always caring! Take care 
Suzie! The journalism department will never be 
the same! Thank you for everything, 
Todd Sorrell 
Suzie. 
Thank you for every thing you've done for me 
and everyone else. The office will definitely be dif-
ferent and you will be missed by all . 
Jaclyn Noon 
The journalism department will not be the 
same without Suzie. The neatest thing about her 
is that there is no one in the journalism depart-
ment. ad. PRo pri nt. photo. whatever that didn't 
know her name.l hope so meday that people that I 
don't know know my name. Just like Suzie. 
Suzie, 
It has been a pleasure getting to know you over 
the past three years. If it were not for you. I 
would not have gotten registered fo r classes! You 
are always on top of things and you seem to be 
the one who knows what's going on all of the 
time. I hope you have enjoyed your time here on 
the hill. but more still. I hope you enjoy your 
retirement. Thank you for al! your time and atten · 
tio n to all our needs. You are greatly appreciated! 
Best wishes. 
Melanie Slaughter 
Suzie. 
I just wa nt to say thank you for all your help 
the past two years. Without all your assistance I 
probably wouldn't have made it to graduation. 
Thanks for everything! Enjoy your retirement. 
Holly Billingsley 
Suzie, 
I ca nnot count how many times you came to 
my rescue and everyone else's for that matter. 
Anytime I needed help on getting a schedule 
together or wondering if I could pass a certain 
course with a "0", you were there to help . You 
are loyal. dedicated. energetic and caring! I want 
to say thanks a million. and you have made my 
last five years here seem a whole lot easier. 
You will be missed by all. 
l ove. Alex Yarbrough 
Suzie is one of the most special people in my life . 
She always gives practical advice and she always 
knows how to get a person out of a jam. if they 
will just listen. 
Suzie has been a wonderful advisor to hun-
dreds of students. A studen t can wa lk into the 
office crying hysterically, Suzie takes one look at 
the degree program, makes a few phone calls. and 
saves that student's life. 
Not only is she a great advisor, but also a great 
boss. Anyone who has worked directly with her 
can attest to that. I was a student assistant in the 
journalism office for the first three years of my 
college career. That was the most fun I have had 
so far in a work environment. True. it was a lot of 
hard work, everyone knows just how much Suzie 
does for the students and the faculty. 
I guess I'm lucky because she is married to my 
uncle so I will still get to see her and be around 
her from time to time. so I will not be suffering as 
grea t a loss as most everyone else. Suzie is one of 
the most loving and compassionate people I have 
met so far. 1 hope there are more people like her 
in the world. but from what I have seen so far 
there needs to be a lot more. We will all miss her 
and we love her very much. 
Karen Hardin 
The news is out you're going to retire. 
You have decided it's time to pack up 
and yea rn for a new desi re. 
Whatever you do, I'm sure your new 
life 
will be gra nd. 
However, wi thout your presence 
life wil l be bland . 
The department wi ll not be the same, 
Life will be a little more mundane. 
Your patience and ski lls have 
guided us through. 
From all the students in the department. 
we tru Iy owe you. 
Jim White 
Link 5 
umtimurl from JXlge 6 
Febnlary 1999 
- The Department of Journalism fac-
ul ty and bro.1dcasting and milSS 
communication faculty voted to 
merge in a School of Journalism and 
Broadcasting. effective July 1, if all 
approvals are secured. 
- Jerome Brewer pli\Ced first, and 
Travis Mayo, 18th. in Hearst sports 
writing competi tion. Brewer 
fled for the fin.1ls in May 
Francisco. 
- Sh.1wn Poynter 
Orris l-Iamilton. 
$1O,(XX) for the 
·In !<enh""" 
Association 
lest, Jerry Brewer, s]Xlrls 
game story, s]Xlrts news story and 
sports feature story. Other firsts: 
Ch.1.rlie L.1nter, deadline writing; 
staff, news story; Kristin..1 Goelz, 
feature s tory; MoUy Hiuper, inves-
tigative reporting; Dan Hieb, 
reviews; Fred Lucas, cdilorials; 
George Robinson, sports column; 
Carrie Pratt,. news photo and photo 
essay; Olild Stevens, fC.1ture photo; 
Jason Behnken, sports photo; and 
Quis Covington. advertising cam-
paign Second place winners: 
Travis Mayo, sports news; Brewer, 
sports co!uITm; staff, news <lI1t1lyscs 
and special reports, speO.1l section, 
and overall layout; Shannon 8.1ck, 
personality profile; Brian M,1ins, fea-
ture story; Jason rmli, fea ture page 
layout; Nicholas Fedyk, news 
photo; Rick Scibelli, photo essay; 
and Matt Zwala, advertising 
design. Third place winners: Matt 
B.1tcheldor, deadline writing and 
(; Li ..... k 
news story (tie wiUlrL1rper); Goelz, 
continuing news; staff, news analy-
ses and ' special reports; Chris 
Hutchins, reviews; Hieb, front page 
layout, and ad vertising camp.1.ign 
with Heather Rogers and Paige 
Harlow, advertising Glmpaign; and 
Marc l-tall, third, sports photo. 
Honorable mention w inners: 
Mayo, (HM), sports garre story; 
and sports column; 
April 1999 
- Miltt13atchcldor won the Hc.ust 
spot news ,yhting competition and 
qu.ali~ fm.w in May. 
- " t finished fourth in the 
wri~ co petition and third in 
overal~J ring. placing behind 
~ Aorida, both of which 
'had broadCast enlries that WKU did 
not have! - Chr~ Hamilton was named 
C6Il~ Photographer of the Year in 
UP'NPPA/ Missouri competition; 
Jonathan Kirshner placed secood. 
First-pbce awards were won by Jae 
Scung Lee in sport OC\VS, Jon..1th.m 
Kirshner in fcature photography, 
and 01ris Hmnilton. two in portrait. 
Second-place awards were won by 
Mark Weber, general news, and 
Hamilton, pictorial. Third-place 
awards were won by Robert Burge, 
sport news; Weber, sports feature; 
Kirshner and lUck Scibelli, portr~it; 
Kirshner, two in picture s tory; and 
Hamilton, documentary. 
- Dep.lrtnlCflt head ja-Ann Albers 
was one of six female journalism 
educators featured in "Premiere 
Educators," a special edition of 
Grassroots Editor. 
-The Kentucky Press Association 
held a Job Fair OIl campus on April 
8 to !\.'01Jit inten\S and full-time 
employees for Kentucky newspa-
'entry on the 
Toyota Echo' the National Student 
Advertising Competi tion 
(AAF I NASC) was p resented in 
Lexington by Jay Lll"tC, Jadyn Noon, 
Geah Pressgrove, Patrick Seymour 
and Chris Stepp. 
Mny 1999 
- May 21-24 Mall 8.1tcheldor and 
Jerry Brewer will compete in the 
Hearst writing finals in San 
Francisco. O"W Stevens will learn 
on the 20th if he is a fin.ll ist in the PJ 
rumpetition. Dep.1rtment head Jo-
Arm Allx!rs will attend to aa::ept UlC 
first-pL:lce trophy and $10'(xx) check 
for the pfOb'17lm pl"cing first in the 
overall PJ competition. Mike Morse, 
PJ sequence COOrdillcl tOr, will speak 
on Westem's 10-yc.lr sweep of Ule 
overall intercollegiate PJ competi-
tion. 
IMPROVING YOUR JOURNALISTIC SKILLS 
TIle following article Ill) 
writing C1J(JcI, Jim Stasimuski 
,/XIS reprinted from tile May 
issue ofNEPA Bulletin, a 
publication oft/Ie New 
England Press Association. 
Here's a sobering thought for 
llCw5p.1per reporters. lhere are only 
two people guaranteed to re"d a 
story you wri te: your mother and 
Ule news source. 
Your spouse will not read your 
every word. He or she will read U1C 
bright little 100incher your wrote on 
the puppy who pulled a dozen 
infants from a burning building. but 
th..1t four-p.1.rter on flaws in the city's 
building code Ordin..1nce? Count on 
mom and Ule source, and no one 
c"". 
Which brings tip Ule question of 
Ule month: Why do wc w ri te so 
many slories for our sources, and so 
few for mom? 
Joe is an excellent g.1therer of 
f,lcts. When the city council refi-
nanced general-obligation ullli ty 
bonds, Joe wrote an cxplallc1tion 
worthy of a Ph .D. thesis on ec0nom-
ic>. The city's bond attorney told Joe 
Ule story was "a l1lc1Sterpicce." Mom, 
who didn't understand a word, sent 
out for more Excedrin. 
lhe fact is, we want to be ao::cpt-
cd by our sources, we even want to 
be likl..-'d by our SOtirces, so we often 
write the s tory Uley wallt us to 
write. To really serve our readers, 
however, we should Ix: writing s to-
ries mom understnnds;uld cnloys. 
annotu\Ce a $45 million grant for a 
Bad Story Ideas new senior citizens center. 
Wri ting for sources shows up in The reporter interviC'NS two pc<>-
three ways. FIfSI, pie: the congress-
there is the bad woman and the 
story idea. "Wily do 'lue write so d irecto r of the 
The school existing senior 
oo.lrd appoints nrallY stories Jor Ollr center. 
an infrastructure The story is full 
t e c h n 0 log y sources, and so few Jor of technical s tuff 
i\SSCSSlIlCflt com- mom? " and lofty, unspe-
mitlee, which cWc p latitud es 
will study school i-~R~~i~~~~I~ th.1 t rn.1ke UlCCOrl-buildings to see f _ gresswoman and 
U"tCy fi t federal rec- director SOlmd like 
ommendations for geniuses. It leaves 
getting computers out that the new 
Ule school dis- center will be 
triel cannot eight blocks from 
afford anyway. "TIle congresS'll.XJI1mll the bus s top , 
It's a paperwork ,( J meaning a lot of 
drill demanded and the director oJ t 'le seniors who now 
by the fcds. cmter are thrilled walk a block and 
However, the a h.llf w ill h,we 
school s uperin- btl tlie stan} trouble. It doesn't 
lendent thinks explain that the 
Ihe district is Mom? Llnd surrounding 
going to gel She's loonderillg wliat a theex:istingcenter 
good grades on has trees and 
the stud y. so he "senior on-line interfoce grass, where..1Sthe 
persuades the new center will be 
e d u ca t io n service" is." in the heart of the 
reporter to write concretc and 
a 25-incher on it. asph.llt of the city. 
TIle superintendent loves the The reporter doesn't include th.,t 
story. Mom hales it, but rompli- businCS5e5 rolr the new center caler 
ments the reporter's spelling. to teens and young adults, and the 
Nobody clse reads it. owners are upset because senior cit-
Nan'OW'View i7.ens won't become customers. 
TIle congresswoman and Ule 
di rector of Ule center are thri lled by 
the s tory. Morn? She's wondering 
what a "scnio.r on-lil"tC interface SCIV-
Second is the legitimate story 
idea Ul<lt turns into a wreck when 
the reporter tells it from the Ilc1.ITOW 
view of one or two sources. 
For instance, the local congress-
WOlThln calls thc reporter to 
ice" is. 
Qmlim/Cdjrom page 7 
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Cut Through Jargon 
That brings up the Lhird problem 
with writing for sources: the Lin-
gl.l<1ge. All reporters want to be in 
WiUl the in crowd of news sources 
they work with. Th1.t's why court 
reportersoflen write in the langu.lge 
of attomeys and judges, education 
reporters write about "school-hased 
initi.,tives," cop reporters write \h.lt 
a suspect "fled on foot" instc;'Id of 
simply "ran." 
When the language is obtuse. 
sources love the story. II makes them 
look and sound smarter th,n the 
reader. 
That's no way 
to treat your mom. 
TIle reporter who writes for 
SOUI'(ES writes not to offend. 111e 
praise from sources can be heady. 
thrilling. When a prominent politi-
cL,n dips his arm around your 
shoulder and tells you, "Greal story," 
you'll enjoy the moment, even 
though you know yOli shouldnl 
To avoid for-the-source stories, 
gel out of the newsroom. When the 
beaming mayor 5.1YS thedownlown 
prc;ect "will be goo::! for everyone," 
the reporter should be on the street, 
seeking out opinions from a wide 
range of people. 
Editors should be rooting out 
stories w ri tten for the soun:c, but the 
ImUl is, such stories are easy on an 
editor. A for-the-soun:e story is us u-
ally so hannless, Ule editor hardly 
notices it. Everything looks fine, no 
prrolems, no controversy, no rough 
edges, 
Any story th.,1 m...,kes U'e SOlU'CC 
look perfect should set off the news-
room skepticism alarm. Sources 
speak in words th..,t serve their 0\.Vll 
interests. l1ley buff their ide-'lS until 
Department of Journalism 
Wes te rn Kentucky Univers ity 
304 Gordon Wilson Ha ll 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
they shine like diamonds. l1le best 
reporters see through the buffing . 
The best reporters know U"lCir work 
is grit and gravel, and they're suspi-
dous of stories th..,t rolne oul p..,t 
and ~Iished. 
Don't trust sources. 
Trust your mother. 
The Last Word: I continue to see 
the expression "dej.l vu" used care-
lessly. 
"rkja vu" is ,1 psychologic."lIlenn 
referring to the illus ion of having 
previously gone through something 
that is achlaUy h."ppening for the 
first time. Technically then.. if yOll 
walk into a restaurant in Pa ris and it 
feels as if you've done it before, but 
it's your firs t visit to Paris, th,lt'S deja 
vu. • 
Writers often usc it incorrectly to 
mean mere nostalgia: '"Returning to 
his old high school gave Crittenden 
feelings of dej.., vu.'" 
, 
